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In view (\í   :.»;;•  u»ií ¿ne proper tie» stili  unrivalled 
by the  aany uynthst*o  pub-^ttdtcs,  leather bue been  in 
use over the ear turi* s /»r i»«]rí..iff ¡articles •.»* lay to day 
me.     46 the gap of tr8,i.ipo* t.  vid er»nmuniofition started 
narrowing peoples *ita  il "firent cul taxa a are brought 
into closer contact.    The increased prorfuetiou ande possible 
by th.© factory ayate» gp.ve sew hope.»i of and in g poverty and 
raising the standard uf living.    W;th  cnore and rore mobi- 
lity of society,   ¿he pattern of lit* ant* attltutes of 
peoples changed considerably,   tuie n^d m prof0and infla- 
anea on every day life.    Soleaos,  Industry and Technology 
blanded together bava contributed In a significant aanner 
to tfae aaterial veil being of sankind  in »il industrialised 
countries,    Naturally the developing countries Ijok to the 
•ora advanced nations for eooe sort of help ma guidane* 
in oarving out a better sooiety for  themselves and look 
forward to becoming euqal partners in the economic develop- 
ment of all parts of th« glob«,   ïhe increase in living 
standards, I «pact of ¿fashion and Industrial design develop- 
aant nava all contributed to keep the as« of leather in 
•a kin g leather goods very  audi In tfrö fox «front. 

Itatil recently,ths y±t-*:a of --orld  It  ':aer trade 
had bsan that developing countries were suppling raw hides 
and skins or ascûi-proc^ssod leather to tha developed coun- 
tries.    But now the situation is changing rapidly.    The 
difficulty of getting workers for tbis industry and tha 
higa cost of labour ar-§ compelling the developed countries 
to look for sore and ¡nore finished leathers Trou the deve- 
loping oountriee.    Though the cattle wealth is v*ry high in 
tha developing countries,  slaughter rata ia still on the 
lower side and hence ava*lability of good raw arterial is 
vary low.    Again due tu the  »torease in the consumption of 



finished leathers  in the doraeatlc markets, the quantity 
available for export is ^s3, therecy increasing the 
price aleo«    Thai*e  hau been a otesdy iflcieaee in the  con- 
aumption oí leather footwear and lerther goods ia the 
developing county io y in recent ye-ars*    Bven so there 
exi3ts a very good  potent ia]   for leather goods export 
frua the developing countries.    Moreover the export 
revenue multiplies several tlaes if finished product« art 
exported,   i'or thla there  tx need for building up a sound 
infrastructure fox* their manufacture in the developing 
countries. 

She manufacture of leather gx.ds in developing coun- 
tries is still a craft oriented trade carried oat by tra- 
ditional areisans at the cottage level.    Bulk manufacture 
bas not been systematically attempt Ad to any degree «aft 
hence «Le industry  is not geared for export trade ae each. 
Manufacturers in th« advanced nation« have to a greet 
extent mechanised the production, whsraas in the develop- 
ing countries they etili depend upon hand labour to a 
large extent.    The  fermer ha« the distinct advantage of 
«naming un If err. quality and greater productivity. 

The problema  facing the leather goods induetry «re 
•any.   The industry ia in its infancy, having «any « 
teething trouble .    The dealers in leather goods are aoetlj 
«•all traders who have to depend «olely on the skill «ad 
capacity of individuai artisans «und craftaaen.    aleo  %1ie 
number of these artisans engaged in the traditional handi- 
crafts ie fast dwindling.    The industry in the de-/eloping 
countries is at various stage« of development.   Different 
combinations of materials and workmanship art adopted ia 
production techniques.    The markets for leather go od* baling 



very eophieticstod, deai^. --ni f*anion a>.-e co^eiüered 
to be very important  faot*>ra.     ~hv prises rdío vary con- 
siderably according to the  atería!» Ubetf  -nd quality of 

workmanship «    ïne í*..Cüí "*ia«».iiâi ^o<iw"  uic*..--6i» h »Id* 
range of products ouch as travel ¿feeds, "ua*d böge, novelty 
iteae aisd SBuull ¿¿oOo Hi.e purr-s    w,. lie to,  balta, etc. 
Sometimes ever, articles  ..-ade of o».'iteri«la other than. 

^•nulßo loathor ai-a a'ao called lea thai #-.ode. 

fhere sue* be ooutinaoua ?appert botvesn to« manufac- 
turer io dov* "loping countries *nd the ieporter abroad, The 

exporter sto aid sa+iafy  the buyer about hia own capacity 
to accept buBc order« at competitive prices «nd «»cute 

the order in right tin».    He etioclJ be thoroughly conver- 
eant with changing feeïiion txacüc,  styling «nd price rang«* 
if ht haa to auscesafully coap«te in world »aarkete. Sinoa 
tlwi la the essence i» export tr.de, eodern production 

techniques »wert be euceeaafttlly aicpted.    efficient jaana- 
gerial «kills introduced together with judicious exploita- 

tion of available buean xoeouxcoe go a long way in improving 
the economy*    The result?, of technologie«! development ehould 

be quickly diffueed Into the industry, to obtain mariana 
dividevi in the way of inci iaeed prodtwtiv .ty and standard 

quality. 

Some of the probieen faced by the industry oan he 
eleasified as shorts^« of .'^ality finlabe* leather, non- 
availability oí good quality aeceejoriea or hardware like 
frames, lecita, lip«, claepa etc., non-availability of aneli 
amohines £or ateppinf op productivity and finally lack of 

adequate market intelligence. 

Development of »any link industries «nd eneillary 
trades has to be carefully planned cut when wo talk of 



davâlopment u¿ the  löother good*  industry.    Une of tue 

major accessories  is hardware of grindery.    This compri- 
ses a vide variety of    proi* ictp like    rnme •,  zips, locke, 
riveta, handles, buttons, e la» pa etc.    xhey ¿sre ruainly 
functional lik«-  haloing to clone h handbag ">r lock a 
brief case or fixing c handle  for lifting.    Eut aoae are 
used for oruauentnl trimoinf.; also.    Xn any case it has 
to be sturdy, durtttle and pleesin.4 to the eye.    This aspect 
has cot been giv*n sufficient icportance and thought in 
the  developir.g countries and consequently export of fini- 
shed goods to the western markets is found to be difficult. 
The light engineering industries within the country oust 
be w.ai developed ao that It ie in a position to take up 
production of these hardware oateriala  and thus help the 
industry.   Also there are many small tools usad in the 
manufacture of leathergoods auch as tools used in fraaing 
machine, eyeletting machine, riveting aftnhine, punche», 
press knives etc.    These too have to be locally fabricated. 
The »lovurnment can provide both technical and financial 
assistance for the development of the li^ht engineering 
industry especially In the small »cale sector. 

Another important accessory la lining    used in the 
leather goods industry.    They are used to add strength in 
socas cases and for serving functional, purpose, like profit- 
ing pockets.   A wide variety of materials are used as linings. 
They pley an important part in constructions and <*ten influ- 

ence the final sale of products.    Some linings «re used as 
outsides in costly ba¿;s like brocade bags.      It can be from 

vegetable fibres like cotton, flex, heap, jute etc., or 
animal fibre like siüc, wool etc. or synthetic fibres. They 
can be used singly or in combination.    Their selection depends 
upon the type, quality and price required.    Some of the won 



£e.Tlc9   ».or   th< cheap»»* vrxUity oí  r.Tï\cï+a  «re œostly 
cotton and ra.yui  mixturen li v«  -afret«,   ¿,oira, veivetee;:, 

catéter,   failles  au^ixit w !  .~*f?viad-vn,    V  lvr^t,  satín aad 
^rocada bnaea r.:í alU: fa&rjc» «-e    39-1 .ur  Bigh. quality bufa 

l'heiv a vai latí.lily  \-. \fc*   .ocal B¡ irk'át drenes up>ü toe 

d«v*lr*p?obi3t  -f tîïe Wfì.ì>   industry in a  bro-dbaaad Banker. 
£o retime a -.-rien nynth-ï-ioe nre uae.î  they bava to eo-ïïe fioa 
cáar.icnl i o«? atarle«. 

another inpirtent '-toeaaaory uaç'l  ùi  i«Rth*rgoûâa la 
..'•uüdatton.    ?h«y are of vari*} ty**»s í»* art«  laed to ¿?ivo 
îh«p«f  atr-icgta, lâcre-»aed thieitnaaa ate.  to  th* finiahad 
!<rtiol«.     üney are «alai?  ba ;e í   :ü pap«r,   eardhoird and 
fibra boí*d but occasi m* 11 y on Al»etlc nleo.    îhe ¡auiy 
uses to which foundation,  aviffsnlr.^. <\nä reinforesaont 

uattrislfe ere put deaand * raû£S of differing qualltlea 
to »aet  the variety of styles, typ# and gradea of quality 
existing in tbr, article«.    A« reiriforcaaants ar« oattâlly 
invisible on  th* fir'.aäed product »ed tar refere their co loie 

a ;.'ot  important.    It cro'althar ordinary fit.~a bonrd or 
vulcariiaed  fibrü öoar.e.     «ht ?tber typ« of r^inforeaaentd 
v<m be ai libo-ris,  ¿bis be iris, leather b  ñtcet texon board», 
auger pap#^t *ac«e<i i»ugar ^er» felt papé.,  DloUing ¿»aper 
etc.    For this the A>veiopai.nt of paper  tnd plostic indua- 
tri#a i« vary ea««nti*l, 

Tb« «tchanic; 1 ?roduetior» ci" laothei  goods aecesearily 
involve* the ua* ot «chinas,    lu  fche deveIo<*td countrlea 
the? have ii,  ->pe «etion a wide rang« of aRehinôa to amntifme- 
ture all %yp«a af leathar goodo fso-s h»r»vj travel gooda to 
h*ndhagc and fwcy la«ther ¿todîs.    Xfiough dot» of the machine« 
are highly »sphîsMrntad like aolitUng ¡anchine, cutting 
prsta,  plaattc v^ldia,-; -anchine,  >*ydp£»«liö  stuping press et-~. 
ffany •?** then ."iv  s*••»11  aîi ! ti-aph* «achirde  lijrc   «y^letïin^ 

WCMD,-,  staoli',^ r._»ch-¿E.j, fiv*Unfc ;apchiae^kivijîg «achia«, 
tending rechina KìC. 
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Mother import:«* brxmh of  -^hine* ,,,e  i he  sewing 
aaohines.     These ara  ,se ,  u¡ ell bT;jnch„  ,f ^  ^^ 

froot heavy t.  li¿ñt uita  .lorropriat* a-wi if étions ana 
speotai  ettachssots.     ¿titter,« I-íLí.:-J -<r<-  :,f rj-eroas 

types end   for  specify  a,,, deferent  types are «sod.  Thor, 
are aore than   îOOO different type» of s«vmf; achines  aeed 

lu industrie nu, clothing, boot and  shoe, hat leather work 
hosiery etc.    7h* blinder or „ra «chines having a  long 

beak shuttle are sostl.v  «sed.    ïhe  1? Q^SS «chines with 
slnglsneedle, tvis nsedle,  reversible teed ntoaanlea «x* 
•ou of the varieties ussd .    For stitching heavy »tarisi 
like handles for brief osses,  Uoidail straps « heavier type 
of sewing amohine called  'Pilot  »achine'  ip aoed.    Here the 
needle  is bigger end a h^U type of lm«n thread passing 
through hot  «oltefl wax ia osad. 

For otltchiiig of travel causo with wooden founda- 
tions « heavier type of sechine sailed  «Puritan post sechine» 
is used,    this is esssntislly M ant for very h#avy duty 

work.    ïhis dee« not ur« a bobbin but involves only single 
chain  stltohinë.    ibe stitctaiag is dor*  wutt the help of 

as awl or  the top »a a needle with guiaba at the botto*. 
?or stitching of corne ri« **r»d ad«tes in aulioaeee, a rapid 

stitching anchine is used,    ¿fere the ûtitot.ng le dona dia- 
gonally et the edges.    The bending ^chines is used for 

heading plywood used *s foundation for #?ny type« of oases, 
îhe »e oh ine eesenticllj consista of heated rollers through 

which the plywood pito«* er« passed, and »,re thereby beat 
to the desired sables by aisjiltaceeus *pollc«tion of heat 
and pressure. 

fût the successful ssnufsotare uf these sisals machines, 
the local engineering industry aust be well developed aad 
broadband,    fhere has to be continuus rcsstroh also  to 



iaprove the existing aaenlr.er,7 r.ad introduce ¡sore and mort 
useful '3p€ci*l attachments.    Otherwise  in >• highly compe- 
titive world oarket,  it Q,*\\  nr.t by „.osfcible  ':o increase 
productivity and t ha re by «;ui  low« cost« 

last  bat «ci the leset   l»pori!«;t  is  the  areliability 
of good quality finished 1»> ethers in the local market. No 
doubt the emphasis has been on increased export of finished 
leather and finished leather producto froa the developing 
ooun tries; but there hsa always beer, the problem of procur- 
ing quality finished le^thei   in the required quantities for 
the «anufaotura of leather goods«    The finished leather 
indu «try laust be previded with »desuete  OB chinee, auxiliary 
chea i e evia and finishes.    If they axe not locally available 
their iaport muât be allowed.    The leather industry mast 
also be fully conversant with asodsi-n development of the 
industry in the developed countries,    The leather industry 
eust bara sophisticated machinery as well a a skilled opera- 
tort to tarn out finished leathers vhich can satisfy the 
western merke to. 

Many of the developing ecantriee do not have infra- 
structure potential for chi&ical,  light ang'¡«earing, textile 
and plaatte industrias,    fhere ara KO giant complexes to 
develop these industries on  *ny planned footing.    The local 
governaent  »hoaid come tc th-s rescue of the industry in a 
big way.    Steps will ruwe to be taken for the opening up of 
suitable industrial estates to take care of the soall unita 
Manufacturing hardware» tools etc.    For aanufecture of suit- 
able «achines progres&ively within the country itself, far- 
sigated planning and oevelopsaertal work are necessary. 
Ctovernnant ehouid help in the formation of co-operative 
imita for bulk purchases oí raw m te rials like leather, 
hardware and »achines.    îhe cr>-operative ventures ehouid 

i 



aleo look after salue aiotributiun,  quality control ynd 

advertisement.    If 3Uitabl, oM^lpiMata of good quality are 
not  available locally,   tmp-,ru r>r   t>,...  ¿-«ime sì     M be  allowed 

liberally lu  the   ini t-1*1 yearn.     Siœil^rly,   in the CR86 0/ 
hardware, linings and  remfcroemr-ntc,   iai?jrt¿ she aid  be 

liberalised till  such time  the in-Mgeroua manufacturers 
are able to proauce quality products,     lo erasure quality 
control, training of skilled personnel is assentici. This 
training is not only for operative type workers but also 

for oanageriel cadres.    In fact ¿<smotistrM,io»-cuo-training 
centres can be starte-i with Governoent^l help oliere foreign 

technical experts are oaployed for a sufficient number of 
years to impart training and alao arrange for the craftsmen 
to get training abroad for souie time.    The Governmental 
laws on duties,  taxes have to be suitably modified to give 

the industry the much needed fillup in  the initial develop- 
mental stages.    Market intelligence is very vital  to the 

industry which can also be provided by the government  in 
the developing countries. 

Since the fashion changes quita frequently in the world 
oarkets,  it will be vary necessary that developing countries 
concentrate on aanufaetms of lather goads c    classical 

styles rather than    .fashion items.    Ir, order to reduce the 
gap in delivery  time, sometimes it  ia necessary to resort 
to air lifting of rterchandlae alsu,    Here aeain it  iv only 
the govera&ent that  can give a big  land to help the  industry, 
leather gcods being basically a personal item, there oust be 
constant touch with the consumer in developed countries, 
ïhe Manufacturer must be hi a position to travel -.ide^y 
and as often as possible so that he can study the  ¡rarket 

trends and gear up his production accordingly.   He oust take 
part   in as many international trade fairs as possible to 



popularly hie    ,r.j«Utvtí <    bai  %o  l-Jc ni auf "icíent fiöitnce, 
»Anafa e turerà  i'. i:;u;v;  .vf ihe devi-lví/ig countries ar© not 
ia a position to ander W.<» ¡-juoh o-'itiy foreign tripa OH his 
own.    Hart? nlaf« gaver-.¡near   -i.>al .  C.^,L> £" rvn.ro to h«lp him 
öy  fu?rai:¿*in£   -o ¿m^ i *e s-cv „:$o.a lacil r:-i e:-> In the  deve- 
loped count ri«»«    o e  n;y:r¡ o/ expert t'8. 

Grvem-cwat can sí;-?-) «-*í up a taev. furoo to loot Into 
the rtquireatonifo of U,u aar4.d*aoturi.r;j for machiaee and 
tools.    The  task .force V»R bo sc.si£n«d 'Iho duty of aaalysiBg 
the varila« fRCto.rs involve, ar;.j  .:*rr".uiça for proto  type 
»aohiue to bo locally imbricated with the help of the exist- 

log engineering industry*    In fart the sailli seal« sector 
is very favourably situated for thiß parpóse,    ïhe Govern- 

Mat eaß help the tuak fcrcs with suitable men and material 
to hasten «p the Industrial  teval epsnent process. 




